Windows 10 icons
The Windows 10 Desktop
Icon

Name

Description

Windows / Start

Opens the Start menu.

Cortana

This icon indicates Cortana.

Microphone

Allows you to speak to Cortana.

Task View

Shows desktops, open apps, open programs, and browser
windows.

Microsoft Edge

Opens the Microsoft Edge browser.

File Explorer

Gives access to the files on your device and on OneDrive.

Store

Opens the Store, where you can find apps, music, videos,
games, and more.

Battery

Indicates the status of your battery power.

Network and Internet
access

Indicates the status of your Internet connection.

Speakers

Indicates the status of your speakers.

Notifications

Reveals the Notifications pane.

Keyboard (Onscreen
keyboard)

Reveals the onscreen keyboard.

The Start menu
Icon

Name
Settings

Description
Gives access to the settings of a program, feature, or
account.

Power

Gives options for the power supply for your device.

All apps

Reveals a list of all the apps installed on your device.

Name

Description

Refresh / Update

Updates the page, program, or system.

Reading view

Removes peripheral distractions from an online article.

Favorites

Shows the sites or pages you’ve stored as favorites.

Microsoft Edge
Icon

Windows 10 icons
Hub

Reveals the Hub (Favorites, Reading list, History,
Downloads)

Reading list

Shows the items you’ve saved to your Reading list.

History

A list of the sites you’ve visited.

Downloads

A list of items you’ve downloaded from the Internet.

Pin

Pins the pane to the screen.

Web Note

Opens the Web Note editing ribbon.

Share

Shows a list of sharing options.

More actions

Shows a list of actions you can perform on the page.

Settings

Shows the settings you can set for the page.

Minimize to tray

Hides the browser window, but does not close it.

Minimize / Maximize

Shrinks the browser window; reveals a hidden browser
window.

Close

Closes the browser window.

Notifications pane
Icon

Name

Description

Tablet mode

Optimizes the screen for a tablet device.

Rotation lock

Stops the screen from rotating when you turn the device.

Note

Opens OneNote.

All settings

Opens a menu of all possible settings for your device.

Connect

Searches for and connects to wireless devices.

Battery saver

Controls power distribution on your device.

VPN

Allows you to connect to a private network.

Bluetooth

Allows you to connect to a Bluetooth device.

Brightness

Adjusts the brightness of your screen.

Internet and Network

Connects and disconnects your device from the Internet.

Quiet hours

Turns your Quiet hours settings on or off.

Location

Allows your device to know your location.

Airplane mode

Allows your device to be safely used during air travel.

